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To b c w c 11 , ci ::f' c.: s � G.- (L i.� . t l:i e -1 G::G i ti r:l�'-t e · c\rnbi"t j_ o i1 of c v c r v 
bi1·l. Clothinf:;, Y-.rc:.s uscc.1. primE.r'ily fQr 1J1ysj_co.l comfort onl:/, 
but n O\-.r 2, l SO S ,-, r�,,.-·. C'· o"'l C· · •. , 1� � ct· o· -.�·nnl")n"t,L .. �,:c·· _., 1' 1' : .... � r' d C + -r';' c' .J..l, ; r1'r·' '·1'='-,., (y-;-, - '-' ''-""' ·'-·.;;:) . C..J .4  .__, l. .Iv ·, -�, lv. b 'J u.i.�• �� b .J.. v!,l 
one's ch2.rm. Clo thine; c' ..120.· r·eflect-s onu' s ch2.r2.ctcr. Yfi th 
the �:rn·:mnt o:f tin9.0-:Pd..r.;onoy.2.llo�7-�¢l. .. f·or the clothin6 of tl1.c 
L.vcrabc: i;i:r·.l she m2,y mc-�ke.�hcr
.
self 2.ttrc..-cti·vc <.."'..nd 2.dd enjoy-
ment to oth0::cs ., .. _. f .. ... . ,· -. . . 





O n e  f lour o :r btl;-_::;a,r Sc=_c J� , o r  4 y c i d  of  un� l e ached mu sl in . 
·· ) l -C' .L 1 ' . . i· -;- - 0,-� 0 ,'°'. ,l. ( i· ·i- l: 1'1 � r c pare a s ac� i o r a G O�e - oy r 1�J 1 ng v -  -� u 
vnrrn 1n G. t e r t c  ·;,::h i ch rt l i t t l e  2. : e ro :� cn e 2.x:d s o ;_:..}! :po�·Tcl e r ha:v e  
b s en ad de d and thP.n 1.) o i l i n the sa:me v.ra.t e r f o r  t en o r  f if t e e;.1 
m i rnA. t e s . 1Va sh in a 2,o o ct s o ap sud e , b o i l , r in se  a:1d  blu� . r>T:r1 ::i.
s  
should remove  2,l l  t�e c o lo re d stamp i. r ... ;:,; thc:�t i s  pr e sen t  Hi 1 l oux­
sac k s . Hav e _ th i s all d one b e f o re c omi n� t o  the me e t in J . 
i�ven o ff the r nv:r e clr�e s � -nd. turn o. �( inch hem , b r� s t e  2nd 
h cn't u si n -· a h0mrninf� s t i tch . Th i s s -t i. tch i s  wo rke d  f rom r i ch t  
t o  lef t on  the e ds� o f  a f o ld d b em . Plac e th e wo rk ac r o s s  the 
f i r s t  f inc;e r of t:;.e l eft  han d Y: i t '  t�e fo l d  t ov:ard tlr n out s i de 
of the ha,n d . L ake vJ s:-:-12,ll  :irnot  and c on c e al un d e r  the f i r G t  
f o ld . E ow lJQ j_:n t th e n e e d l e  t ov,12Td the l e f t , f i r s -t  in t o  the 
l';lD. te r i r:>,1 a.n d  -'--1:: e n  in t o  the e d,=zc o::  t:h e  hem . t-:2,ke ;:; l G.n t in f.� 




, ... 1. � _,t""_· '"�l".,_·: • ·o .·--, ·,y, 0 'l p !) '"l C' .L -i :1 . . · (°' -· "\) 1, e C! s ,,,,_; - - V V - ... \,_., '"-·-' 1 V \: \-::;. ..A.. .: . .  LvJ l � .,.. _ t �  \�_-:: - ...., C _ .... j. \. t; J .:l _.. : '-..i r, ) l• .J- "- �. , ,.) J _;_ _,, 1'.) i  
�L�n i�;_ f o l cl th.e t o��-re =1_ • 
I'� ITC1f8IJ HOLDK.R 
f Hv·-· Y1"J.e T) .,., oblr--,,,1 )  \ . .  ..... 1� L .J_ . ._..L.1 
U s e an obl onG p i ec e o f  c o t t on E at e r i al , 7 by 13 in the s ,  
and a p i t c e o f  soff 2at e r i al , 6 by 12 i nc he s f o r  the i� G i d� � 
'rhe o ut e r 1n,::.1, te: r i �l n1a:y- b e  o f  unb l cacl'-:i. c� d  r:1usl j_n , f l our S c�c l::. s ,  
o r  �:.; im U.2.r uc1:L e r i 2.l . �fi1 o r  the in s ide , c e.n ton o r  O "il tine fJ_ann el 
i :J b e t t e r .  
Plate the smal l e r  p i e c e  o n  t�e 
\Jr O Yl � r_; i d e  cf the lari:;e :r Wi t:t 
tLe c er.t t e r s  me:� t c: l j.r:ic . :F1 o l d  the 
e d[":C. $ , th e 10,rr_: e r  O V S I'  tt e �3Ti1B" l ­
l e r  2.,:no_ ba s t e .. 11'2.,c l� a lo op of  
J,::. r ��p e  in o n 2  c o rw r  2,:i.1 d tLen 
f o ld the mit e r i al do u�l e , b r ing­
i::-1 0; t�lC e':10 Tt enc�. s t o ��e th e I' r:.nd 
bc s t 2 . St itch c l o s e  -� o  t�e 
o ut e �  e d se ar o und th e f o ur 
C- l d t:) ,..._; 
. 
I ,• -: i'l .. • -� i,_ e -,, r 0 s n e y- .{:> () 0 t "-' '-' ;:::, • ..., v - -'- · L- t., - .l lJ <-..: ;:, � l. 
;:·, s [.:., ::J\C, 8 , c o n t irn,l e s t i t c: J. i:nc 
inwnTd i n  row s  un t i l  +he  c 0n t er 
i s  reach e d. . 
A s e1.·_; i n (''. ! :1ach L1 e , l ike o..ny o the r p i e c e  o f  E1,),c b i . 1 e ry , 
r ·' ·1 J· r1r- + r, i' ··1 C, ' J� C O 'l ( ' , ,  -� --,)"1 Y"· l· y, r,- r, ir j r: --;- r._ ,.-i rP V P[, t "\..U1rre c e G Sc.':,ry 17 C 8.r 
ne e d s 
o f  .J - , - ,:_, I.; .J 1 , :., ,A . , , � Lu t.) .) J_ • cl ., •. , • l .l. �:;. (..<, l - V. v : . .) L - � 
tl1e Ijr.tJ.' "t :-3 v/h i. ch b r-; ar on (� Z �ch o t}w r .  
I f  �:. r. 1a.c b. in e  i s  u :::; e d  c · - n t i wwl1 s l:/ j_ t sLcu l d  t'.i E: o i l e d ?-vc ry ­
d ci,:; � 1:Vi trJ. rn o dE:T C, t e  U b 8  uXl O C C: , , t, i. O :n cl c i l inc; i s  suf f i c i e TG 0 :Jn �: 
d T Op 1" f o i l  ·::i + 8 '" C "  -n -\ •:1 0 ,..:. ·i c -- -, e r t y 1,•. n T'C t,}:, ;:, ;-1 t -YJ i S \ ." i l l  :r e t a·_cd 
��;t; i tr �: , �i;P :�:��::��t �������,�;:\'i��-;�i;1� f  s�: /t!a';tt�� e ��� �JC 
the rr c .. c l-� i rt e ·rJ <:: c orr e : _).lFJJae d  f r om-� l ur g '.::, t c-.b. d i n r: o r  p c o r o i l , c1·; }Jly 
ke r o  ;::. e n e  t o  o l • + 1�1 0 ·. ) (, ar -i r s -1- ,, r "' ·�1 ,y• ro  t-..-, r, ·· -uff + 1y, .�1 ,�uy. t1·1. c m2.cl1 J_ :n c 
ra� 1 c.ly , Yr i p ;-- �  1 ��� �-,,n d ; tr. tl�� r otl(�1.l; viith :. , e:
� � d ·h� ;�cr i ; ;_-: . !11a;h i 1 c  o i l 
b e  f O re -b r: i _: i nn i n c t O ;; ("Vf • 
B . Hun n in(�  th,-3 �,i r' . C h inc 
t • _,:, t , _  + .. . .. 1 .. !- r, ..: i. UD li O l'YD jlQ t. i o �.:1 l S  n e c e s sa ry , 0  S ,-:) C 1;T (; O C S u  r ,.: S U .L G ,) , 
,.- n , ,  � r � n t ".1 • i • .. , � ,  · . .  ,... . ..,  r • . •  • • -- , , • 1,... · ,-- ,., .. 0 ..... ,, c + J ,.., 0 c1 c: 
--:- r­
J.. _I_ 
J '.., u c . .  1.: U c,,C C l.l. 8 t- OiTI ,) Cc T, O ..J.. lH 1 D 1.u :�� ,'.: 0 • : , � l fl t.:., 1,1c\CJ. 1. l 1 n.: , � _._ , ,  . _ _ _ .., �  c. J ,._, 
f o l J. ovr s : }' j_ r ;=- t 1 r :·. i s ·::.: t he p r c s su _:."G f o :yt, $ t�: ·1 +2 n r c� i£1 0 V C  t:' Lc 0 �-l 1 1t t. l c , 
r G) l-::·. c i n � -� tb e nhu t t l  -, [_. l i dC' ; l o o r: on L10 ht1�1 d vih ::::: c :. ; p l .�i,C C y J ur 
f' C"I ....... -t-. (J Y1 .Jt-, 1-1 ; ' .LL, r n  ::- 1  d 1 n ;- r  1 ·tl,  �- '1 '1. 0 1' �1 ' I J....L ' · 'f) u' -i -y· r\ c -\..,· 1 .... ,- 0 '7 - · . -.i, -fv· ;-·, n c c  n t o  T ' an d - ...._.., - ....., l. J ... -· - � ........ �_.. ....... .., "- ..._. ,....., > . . :,... . ..!.. .i. i_, .._.. __._ ... ..._., . v J::-' _:_ ......... - .. ._Y v ... ..... ... ........ - . , \ 
t u ::...-·n th 2 h::�n d 1:rhc e: l  · ( c. i t l1. c r  b o,c ··_:,i r::-- .rd o :r  f o r-m r d  ::i. s the� c a s '---'  :c1ay 0 0 i , 
al l cF.J i c ; th e L ... c t  t o  L .o v c  u1) t?,,n J  c:o-rL1 on th �-; r o clc i n ;_ · t, r '-; 2 .c:l ,� 1..-; j_ th 
t h  2 L.W t i O 1 1  p I' 0 d l � C C d  ,. C O {} t i Y1 UC th i S i110 t l .  0 rl by p r (; S f3 j_ rl C On th G 
t r c ,:�.d l c , f i r s t ·r.r i th tJ:1c hc� c l , th ,::: n v1 i th th e t o e d , u�t i l  c1.n c e. r; ;:y an d 
c- t ,r::. n d - .- m o i- 1 0 ·1,-, l- ,._. ('. l1 .LL, '. 1 "L· -,- c cl t ·f + ,.--. - -. 1 � c ·-..rn ·i --1 r 1C' , , r'l l- -i i ·-1 r vr i' ·'- h -I- h e  trc 2,d1 c ...._.. ..._.. .. .,u .... - ._J .. L ..J - . . l t,._)_ - ../ \-V �  J. ..... ... t. :t1 ... "').. l., ._,, .J. U �  V.J.. l -i- l ..1. t_.> L ....... :- - -- '- v  - t.., 
rnovcnc n t  in th i r3 v� o..y c onn0c ·� tho hc.:'�n d \'The e l  w j_ ti� the m2c L..inc . 
VVhC11 y o u  e ..r c  e.L l C  t o  0 \.) C l' td., C th e t rc :_ �d l 8  Yi i t h  ;__:, C t C Cldy 
mo t i on put a 1') i (_. c c o -::· c l o th b e:  t �:·: ·J c n th t� f c 0 d ar: d l') r c s s u r c f o o t. 1 
b r i n b tL c p r c s f:5Ul' C  f o o t  d ·:) ·w:n 2 n d o r:, c r:--� t c  t:h o  mD,c h in c  v: i t�1.o u t  thre ad -. 
r-- . )_ , . . . .J. • ·1 -- - -, r 1 -- · ·� · d .L • ., .;J . 
t": . -'- - -, · � ·  � � ·,· , , 1>,· e ,-, · l t> ]_ L, u._J , UD G .l ..L j O U nc..,V C \...: 8. I .:. 1 (.;  ...., o  t.:, U . .L Ct C  .i lC  ,[13. v O J. J a..L ( ,1 ; (,i. .l .�_-,., · - Cv 
s t r2, i cht �:; c am . D o  r10 t  2 t t cr.:1.r1 t + o  d o  a n y  s c��1 in c  un t i l  y ,) u  2. n:; c'.b l c  
t o  n.m · tb c m2,c h i nc ·by u- c t r o c� d l c  an d ::·Lc c u s t or1. c �l t o  s t £�2:' t j_ n [:, t}�.c 
rn2. c h i n c  r ,:;0,d i ly , _ _  : j_ th cY'-J. t t u :cn in c; the wh,2 0 1  in �h e ·w :c o n g  :h r c c  t j_ o n .. 
TU �PE}LF .. '\h_� J/0R bT:1VLTG -- - - --- - - ---- ---- ---
:B e f o r e c orr:'..:Tl.(� v:i c 5 n i��; t o  f.! 0\7
7 
r a t s c  tl, e �,r c s ::urc f o o t  2 ,1 d  t2.ko 
h o l d  of t:h c n c c d J c  ti1 T o c. d , le a.v i n ,::  i t  �� L:-..c k f :i' o:n-:. tl1.c e n d.  c f  th(; 
n c c.d l c , Turn tho b al an c e  --f,� 0 0 1  u:. 1 t i l  the r n  .. ; 0 cU. c  rn o v c s dOi,in ::1Y1 d up _ 
.�. [.; c� i n t o  i t s  h i :.:;:hc G t  :0 o ir, t . The u c c d 1 c  th:c c :}.cl ha s thc�:1 b e e n  1 ·r·o un d 
2,r o un d  t�1 c  un de r  tb. :-c :.:: a,d , vih i cb. c :  .. vn b e  d::.�nx:n UJ) th r O '-.,l {;h tL? h o l e  i n  
•• 
the thro at p l a t 2  ·by tho 1.i c c d J. c  t:1.r u c=u:.� , c:,n d_ b o tl.t sh OLJ.J d  tL cr;. b t.� l c:::, i d  • 
b a c� un de r the p r c s s u r �  f o o t .  
The b o s t 1· c s-,.J. 1. t s a.r e  ob t :.:., j_ n e d  vrhcn b o th the upp e r  and J ov1o r  
thr ead s nr c the s �mc s i z e  Bn d q uQl i ty .  
.. 
• 
5 . . 
T o  turn a c o rn e r : St o :p  the mach ine  whi l e  the lJ,.B f'.: dl c  i s  · r 2j_ s tn r_; , but b e f o re i t  i s  out o f  tLe m3,t c r i al ;  ra i so···· tho rrc s �:
ru.r e 
f o o t  and turn th e c o rn e r , u s in g  the n e 8 dl e a s  a p iv o t .  
T o  Avo id B rc a Jtir-g N e v d l e s : \1Tnen 2, n e e dle i s  b r oken i t  i s  
in n e ar ly e ve ry c � s c  the f au l t  o f  the o p e rat o r ,  c au s ed by put t ir g  
the wo rk s o  tha t the � c c d l c  s t r ik0 s t�c thro at pla t e .  A ne e dl e  
mo.y 0,l s o b e  bro \: ;..;n 1J y  s uvri nG he avy c c 02-;1s o r  v "' ry thi c k  c;o o d. s  vd. tb ­
out ho.v ln i:-. the p r  . . u sure on . the :p r e s sure f o o t q. s he etvy c� s i t  s 1.i rrnJ. 3. 
b o  f o r such work .  
· · 
B re a1b n c; the Up� e r  Tln: c ad : Th i s  m2.y b e  c 0 u 3 c c. by irr1r r o :1 0 r  
thrDadinc o f  the nm.ch in � ; th e HIJlJ C r  t e n s i on b c in[ ;  t o o  t i ,;h'L ; t1." 2 
n e e d l e  b e i n G  t o o  small f o r  the thre �d ; the n e e dl e  b c inc se t t�2 
wron g  G i de out or set c ro ok e d ; or by a sharp c d · ·� c on  the sl11.� t t l e  s ;  
o r  the n e e d l e  rubb i n G  acai n s t  th o prn s s ure f o o t -
B r c 2.lhn g  the Low,� r  Thre ad : 'I'h i s may b e  c au s e d  by the 
shut t l e  l) c .in 1 ; wronr;ly thrc o,dc d ;  the t en s i on b c inc t o o  t i ch t ; tho 
b obb in � e i n c  wound t o o full so i t  w i ll n o t  rev o lve f re e ly ; a r o u[h 
o r  s1l arp p l3.c e in the c d r-:c of th e s:1ut t l c .  
C au se o f  M�c h inc Sk ipp inL S t i t che s :  Sho uld the re  at  any 
t ime b e  sk i pped o r  l o ne; �;t i t chc G nt in t e rval s ,  i t  i s  ow Lv� t o  the 
n e·.ed l c  b e i n c  se t t o o  l o·w , o r  i t s  hav in r� b e en ben t away f rorn the 
shut t l e ; b r  i t s b o in L  t o o  small  f o r  the thr e ad in u s e - Ne v e r  u se 
• a ne e dl e  w i th the po in t  blun t e d  o r  turn e d  ove r .  
• 
I f  the be l t  i s  to o t i cht the e ff e c t i s  t o  make the m'lc 1 n n e  
run h e �vy . I f  the b e l t  i s  t � o  l o o s e  remove o n e  e nd of  th e �o ok 7 
cut  o f f  c1, p i e c e  and c onncc  t t_ho b e l t . Kc<12p the b c l  t n, s f r e e  f r om 
o il a s  }:) o s s ib lc , b e c au s e  o i l_;r:;1virl l l  c ri n s e  the b e lt t o  r o t  .. 
c; I z--t�C OF lUf8DLES A1--CD THREAD 
=:==:::::=::,::::::::;:::::===========::;:::::=====================::::.::::==::=:=======-=::::::::==========:;::::::::=:. � . .  -----;;,
J 
S i z e  o f  S i z e  o r  C o � � 0n 
n e edle  C la s s o i  W� rk to  S 2w o r  S i lk ----·-'------, 
100  c o t t o_n ___ . 






: Ve ry f i n e  c al i c o e s ,  s i J. k s , l in en s .  sh i r t � 
: i n � s ,  f i n e  s i lk go o d s �  
: Sh i rt i n g s
) 
�h o c t i nc s·, B l e ache d c al i c o e s , : 
: I\iiu s l i n s , S i 1 k , G cn c r,}. J. Dornc� b t i c G o o d s ,  
: Al l  c la s s e s o f  gc�c r al wo rk 
80 - 100 c o t 1, on 
s i lk twi s - ---
6 G - �8 0  C o t t o r.:. 
J\.. & J3 ° i l k  t·-, i s · . 
: Al l  kin d s  o f  h e evy c al i c o e s ,  l i ght wo o l c� 40 - 6 0 c o t t on 
: �o o ds he avy s i lk 
: T i  ck i n c; s , vr o o 1 c n c o o  d r3 , t r  o u ;."! c r s  , c 1 o ak s  
b oys c l o thinn; 
C - s i lk tw i s t 
3 0 - ·1 0  c o t t on 




6 .  
I • APHOlT . 
Crmrr11c rc i al 1.,·a. t t c r n s  r;1e,y 'b e u c c d.  f o r thi s a::J r o n  :) D  i t  rn2.y b e  
c u t f rom the d c s i �n w i t ho ut u s i ng 2, p� t te r n . 





Ha t c r L-::.1 · - ---; !hi t t::: c o t t o n  s h::.: <.; t i  n c; , c ;__',,m b r i c  1 I nd i ""..n h c 2-d , c, r 1�m s 1 i 11 .. 
Orie .:. o l t , t _ i nc h b i t:. �3 t E·��;i e , tw o b l-� t t on s  c.nd 'i7hi tc thrc: c.·.d . 
.1.t::o unt - Fr o n t  J e ns th �)·l u s  l c nc; t:r� ·J f  b �:,,c k .  
D j_r<.. c t .i Jns - If i:: t--:. t L.: rn i s  u c· c d  s tudy c c_r 0 1· .1 ll y i:.":, i'1d ::' .. d .- u s t  t o  
·,;.1 c {\ r c :r . 
c.:-v • :r · i n n i r 1 r�: c:-.1::1 1 TI c. s t t n r; . :· j_ n 2t. 1 1  th e �-; c\ t t e; r n · o n th c 
mc.,t s r i ::-' l , th e n  c u Jc .  }.'. :J t c  whe the r  u r  n 0 t  s c c,r;.1 cJ .. l ow ­
c�nc e i : ; m2,dc . · Bo. 3 t c  o n  �:� i d c lJ i c c e s  i f  mc. tc r i �l i s  t ::> �  
b .  Scc:,ns c� rcd _:?i n i  s}];_C f;, . The 
1jO. c k . · U b e a f e l l  s c�'- .111 , 
only  f3 c.: 2.m i S t -10 o n e  0.0 \;r�1 Jchc 
I f  r12r·,tc r LLJ. i s  t G J [1 8,l' T CJ �:r C.vnd 
s i d e  � ,.::; .:- . 1�H:i ; · r e  n c ::-; c ::-:· s ··--._ ��:'Y , u s e; fe l l  :::, c; am s . .i. �c j. n .i c, r-c (; t he 
c� d s  o f  t he �  s t r�) S f o r t he b u t t o nh8i c s ty b � s t i n[ uri 
::. r c:; �t r; · th i c kn u.3 8  o f  r:1:. , t C; r i.{ � 1 , 2 i nc he s , o n  t}.--,_ c end  
CJf  tiL s t r ·��t · --.. ncl b c:. s t c  ::.nw i nch f:..:: .c i r.;  on th·:; f r o n t  
s i de t o  
re  i nf '.)re c f :n� s eu i n i;; � n  · the but t�m . :J i nd the n·c c k , si de s , n,rn­
h·J l c  s 2,nd b 8 t t om YJi th b i c. �s t �}.jC . Thi s m2�y b e  b z�s t ccl o n , then 
s ti tchc d  or the 1.12,chi n c  lJ i nd c r  m2y be u s ed � 
Tut t i n&:; on the F o c lc.:; t . Hem the p o c k et . Tu rn c� t inch hcr.1 , 
tu:n1i ng to the wr on b  s i d(; . · :F ut  the c·,p r ·Jn o n , 1; i n  t he :9 o s J,� c t  i n  
pl�c e . B�s t o , the n  � t i tc h . Th� ; a c kc t sho ul d b e  s t i t c he d . 
I I . C i'-P . 
lht cr i�l - S2mc � s  �pr o n . 
C ut t i nf� . 
1 .  Cut o ne b�nd 5 i nc he s  wide nrid 26  inche s l o n� � Thi s 
b�nd n r ound h e ad . 
2 .  C u t  B cc o nd b t'.n d  5 i nc he s  .ri de e,nd tw·olvc i n che s l onG . 
Thi s b �,,n d c o c  s o v c r t o }:) a f h c r�cl . 
liaki n_G .  
Bo..nd lfo .. 1 . 
1 .  I'o ld 02,nd ro . 1 thro ugh ce n L: r l engthwi s c  rnaki nc i t  
2,t i n ci.hc s \7i d·c . 
2 .  Mc2, sure 2.. nd m2rk v:i th pi n 1 2  i nche s fr om c e., ch e.nd t o vmrd 
c e nte r . 
3 .  i:,Et.S te ends r�n d  s i cl c  l i nch f r om cdf;C tu the s e  tvio · p i n s . 
Th i s  l c �vc s 2{ i nc h e s  i n  c e n t e r  o pe n  to  i n sur t bend 
·whi c h  ;; o c s o v e r to r o f  hcc...:.d . 
4 . St i tch o n  n1c' c hi n0 j us t  - v .i. thi n  li ne o f  b 2.s ti ns . (:Jc sure  
t o  l eave c c u t c :r  G fc n ) .. 
5 .  Turn b2.nd i n s id e  o u t  �nd l�y P s i de un ti l bend llo . 2 i s  
rcc,cl.y t o  b e  c:-�t t2.c hcd . 
.E2..nd 1�o . 2 .  
1 .  ::?o l d  b2.nd 1 ;0 . 2 thr o uGh c e n t e r  l c nc; thv1i Se , mr·.k i n°[; i t  
') l  . 1r . , -, _,._ � 
- . 1 1 . 
1- f , �� 1 nc 11c s ni c e � �2. s 0 c  o ne c na anct s i ac � 1 n c 1 · r om C U GC . 
2 .  St i tch o n  ri1c1.,ch L1 c  j u 3 t  vi thi n i in c  of  b2.s t i ni; . 
3 .  Turn t o  r i Lh t  s i do . 
})u t t i n b 'b :::,nc:- s t o cc thc: r ..,. In s c: r t b.:.-�.nd l �o . 2 i n  ope n sp 2,c 2 
i n  c e nt e r  o f  b 2,nd l; o . 1 ,  i i nc h  2.r1d 'bcJs t c  mak i ng o d[;c 
of bGrid :r o . 1 ri., s trc. i [.;ht l i ne f r om end to e n d . 
4 .  S t i t c h  by mz.c h i n c  i i nc h  i n  i r �rn c.:.1 1 s i de s . 
5 .  Fi t o n  head nn d f�s tcn wi th s n�p s . 
lTotc ; J_;-�·0.ndc r  c�\? , s t2-rc i1 s t i f f  c_ nd i r on cl o s s y . 
• 
• 
U s e;  o f  
1,: 
. r.a t f� :t j a. l : ------
Ca 1 i c o  , p e :i.'C 2 1 e , g in :3 La 211 , k j n ,,- �· 
ga.rten c lo th an ;:.l c hambray .  
Arco1..m t :  -·----
Tw i c e  the leng th from the shc� l 
de r t o  the 1)c t t om of " . the 3k j_r t  �;> J ti. :'." 
the de s ire d 1-:i.em . I f  the �nat e r ia 1  i 3  
s t r i�e ct , �xtra w i l l  � e  n e e de d  f o r  
t�e je l t ; i f  n o t ,  i t  �ay b e  c u t  f rom 
!) i-e c e  s l e : t  f r o  . .  :11 t t.e �J_n c.e r arm . _t · o r 
1: he e ;:tr �i larg e �' isur e ; s i de 2:· o :e r  
:mE;:.y b C; n e c c s �; a r:.r r�n d. t ha t u i 1 1  r c -
t1.u ire  U:.e i,urc ha, r; ing o f  ,:"; ":1 2, d.ds d 
lcn :; th .  
} �C u, STl'."Cl�ei 1 t �) : -- -�---·-----
o. . L12n r t h  of  d.�e s s - l' �e8  s u r  
;; hcu l de r  t o  f lo o r . Su;:::itra c t 
c1. dd. 4 tn c he s  f o r  
e .  
fti l le s t  pa r t  of 
o f  sk irt f Tot:. f lo c r ,  
hE m .  
�:1:cry 




















Draf t f'o -r on e - p ie c e  k i1:1on o d.re o s -... -
De c.ide er: lnngth o f  g2rr1en t d.e s j_ re ci" a:n d .. 1nake c:1,l lovr2n c s . , 
fo r hem. Fo l d  the mat er ial in �a lf c ro s sw i se , t�en f o l d  o7e r i� 
ha lf , len g; thvr i se .  
n o te - This  dro .. f t  i s  mc, ue vv ith a V shape n e ck l in e  
al tlioue_Ji �my n e r;k h n e  may 'be -..i s  , d. .  
N o t e - -
( ..'\. ) Mect. 3nrernen t s- -
..i. . Bu s t  
2 .  Lffi 1Gth o f  s le e ve 
3 .  Wi d·th of  s leeve  
·1 . Len g th of  ga·rmen t .  
stark in g s - -
1 .  a to  b 3 in c  he s 
2 .  a to  c _ :;.  1 in ch  
;3 . a t o  d 5 in c he s 
4 .  a t o e d i s tan c e  
from shou l der t o  bus t .  
DeptL. o �: bu s t .  
5 .  a t o  f length 
6 . h to  g - - 1} in c he D • 
Trac in g - -
l .  T1·r3.c e  u9rJer  n e:� ck l in e  
f o r  bac� o f  pa t te rn .  
·2 . '  Trc1c e lowe r n e ck l j_n e 
f o r  fron t o: pa_t j:)e :;.n . 
1 .  Curve th:.- un der a:r:.-?1 . 
an g le i s  le f t .  
Thi s  i s  ap t to  tear if a shar� 
2 .  Curve the bo t t om of  the 8k ir t .  
3 .  Necl-:- l b e  - Var ious n e ck 1.:m e s  may be u s e d  be s i de s  
t�e on e i l lustrate d, s quare , roun d un d die..mon d .  
J, J 
Dire c t  ion s for  r1ak in g :  - -
1 .  Un de r  arm scams - Use · f ren cll s eams . 
two vrron g  s i de s  o f  t:w ma t o :' ia l  t ogc t:w r a.n o: ba ste  t 
the c c:tge- an d s t itch .  '1:r irn · s eair2 s if  n ,J c c s sar,y . Then 
br ing ing t·wo r ir;ht B i de s t oge the r  an d. ba s te 1/3 in ch 
s t i t ch .  
P h:c e tJ':'.e 
in c h  f:r.c:rt. 
t:}.l'D , 
f rom e dg e , 
_ 2 .  N e ck ar. d s le eve f in i shin g  - B ia s  td,pe , r ick- 2."'ac
1
_;: 
c on trc::-t s t in g  n'i.ate :r- �a. 1 uce c: as, s. :9 ip :.ng  o :· fac in g · :·nriy be  v. s e d .  
C o llar an d cuff s of  s ome c on t ra s t ing c o 1o r ,  6:r  o f  0 Tg d1 0�1 a�e 
su itao:_e f in i s h in g s . If a p :::.a. i n  �2.em i s  v s e d  ci. t n ,� ck an d s l,_:; e ·n:: , 
a S imp le de c o rat i"(1e s t i t c h  g ive s i t  a · ;a.o re  f ir,. i she d ap::peara:-i c '� .  
3 .  7 it  t in b - O ::' t r-:m t o  ma1<:e· c1 .k imon a d.:ce s s �-1a.n g 
prope r ly s o  tha t it ·w t J.. l  n o t  pro j e c t  in fron t ,  i t  l s  n e c e s sary 
t o  take  a SY!la 1 1  dctr t o r  t uc�i/.'. e.., t the wa i s t  l in e  on e ithf; r s i de 
above  t he h ips . 11:-1 1. s w :i.11 d-<1\1i1 the fu l ln. e 2, s from tlle fron t .  
The tuck 0118.2.rt  i s  e a s i ly h i d.den bJ th0 be lt. 
4 . · B� lt - Cu t a s t r ip o f  ma�er ial 6 in c he s w i de 
an d long  en ough t o  go  aroun d the i1� d j_v i du2 l an d. al low for  
p ler. ty of  lo o s e.o. e o s 8n d for  tLe laj! . F o l d  tYiroug� c r.:,n t e :-r ,  
len g th'.Y i �; e  w· i t h  t:i.':e bm r i.g l'1 �  � i de 3  t o g e the r .  Se7J d.ovm on e 
s i de an d en d .  Turn r ight s i de ou t .  T"..I rn in open 8r1 d an d s 1 ip 
s t i t c h  toge the r . ·  1J':.1 t : �-m s  an d cu t � oD ho le s ,  sn ,.1:r s ,  or ho ok s 
an d eye s , JT.ay be  -u se d on the �JE) l t .  
5 .  :Be l t  s trc.ps - Hc�ve f in � she d s trap s 1 in ch wide 
a..1'1 d t in ch longer t l12n be lt  i s  vt i de . S evv at  w2, i s t  lin e a long 
un de r arm seam. 
6 .  Hem - E ven the garmen t aroun d the bo t tom.  Turn 
up 1/3 in ch an d c re G, se  1 J.:tr'·_ J y ,  then put in se e m� d turn w ith 
mark e r .  Mak e a n;a :d;:e r  f TCJ Y�-� heav-y 1x--1r e T  on e in e ll "Ni de an d a s  
_ long as  de s ire d l'lc :,n . T:hc E e � 0n u  tur:. .. ehou 1 ct O '; mea sure d 
ac curately an d ba s t. e '�- c i:r· c 1\; l l2.r 2°n d c l o s e  to  L1A e dge .  ( Put 
in any fulln e s s  by m;iaJ .. l rj i.ca t 3 . ) St it c h  c lo se to  e dge . 
7 .  P o cke t s  - Cut ivi 2ny sbape de s i::ce d .  At the top 
they may be f in 'ishs d. as  n e ck an J. s le eve s .  P,efo :t e  s t itch inc to  
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I ��- �i � t L_ - ·---- --- _b�nc 
Fig . 1 
1 2  
:Ect t r� r i c�l : 
C o t t on c r c� o , l 8ng cl o th ,  
Lms l i n ,  o r  s c.:11c i.'(lD .. t e; :r i ;.l �:: s k i_-l1on o 
(Ful l bl o ome r s )  
tt t �rn : 
A c c :;ir:1 c r c i t'.:.1 IF'., t t c r h c i th c r 
f o r  .ful l bl o ome rs  st w �i s t  l i ne  e r  
f i t t ed bl o :,uc r s  c� t 1:i '"'.. i E.; t  l i n e  m.: �y 
l>c us  c d . 
Di r c c t i c n s  f or M�k i ng :  
A .  3 C Z '.!:1S - The f l rit  f e l l  3 C] :-',iil 
sho ul d  be u :3 ,:; c: . Mc-.,kc  ,-'.. pl ':'.. i n  
s c 2. r11 t }u' c c c i f, ht hs i n c h  w i d 0 
�nd s t i t ch .  T r i m  c d��  o n  f r ont  
p .::-:.r t c i i :;:--.. i., JW.; n t t o o n  (; - e; i g l 1t h 
i nch . T�rn ext ende d � �r t  over  
onc - c i r�hth i n ch ( s �- tht1t it  just  
me e t s  the  t:c =L r:dY, c d  c dc .:  i .  B:1.s t c  
thi s d :.· "In t o  r,1(·., t v 1· i :--_l , .. nd st i t c�1 . 
T�1 j_ r3  ;n; :.<c s th0 fl ,-: .. t :£ el l s e -':"'..m 
o nc - f ou� th o�  �n i nch  � i d o . 
Th� l eg s c ��s sh ould be 
f ir s t  ��de ( s � c  f i c . 1 )  When 
th0 s c  s ��ms �r e f i n i she d s ew 
fr o n t  �nd b�ck c c�ms . ( ,· ' .) c c  
f i E . 2 ) . 
Fi g .  2 
1 3  
B .  :8o ui- 1d Pl c.,c :( c t · - . ?l c.c k 2 t s  shCJ u�. C: oc  l i n i sl::.e: 1.i :;.; o  thc, t the 
ri bht  s i c].c  o f  the b2.rri1c 11 t \ ; i L.i. 1 2..:;} ove r tl+e; l c i: t  :; l C;_u · 
l .  . C u t  l c nt;-'GhY.: i s c  s tr i :_,, o'f iJL t c r i 2-l t\=1i c c  thL: l cnc th of  
the pl�c kc t oyc n i nG , plus  o ne i nc h  �nd t�o  2nd onc -lmlf  
i nc h  c s· \ 'i � C; � 
2 .  Pl c:,c c thi s s tr i p  t o  the  r ie:;ht G i C:. e; of  t i1c "c l o :)111e r s , 
ui t· 1 cd�� 0 e ven . �2,s t �  o n c - �u2.rt c r  i nc h  f r oD e �[C 
· to  11/i thi n o nc -c1u2.r t c r  i nch  of c;nd 'Jf 1Jl2.c k c t . 
3 .  I n st C; ad o f  b� s t i nG �roun� J o i n t  o f  Dlac kc t ,  s ti tc h  
b y  hr\nd , r 1 1 0·:i i n[, the s ,>·'x1 t o  c orJc nc 2.r c r  the 0 d.b .c 
2-:r1d b c.: i nG c.o..re; ft:l n o t  t o  :cul l o r  puc kt . .. T the Iil:-'. tc r i ,. - 1 
2, t the turn . 
4 .  C on t i nue c l a s c s t i tchi n; a n4 - qu2. r t c r  i nch  2r o und . � o i nt  
o f  1:.12.c kc t . 
- 5 � Fi ni sh b� s t inG ac 2m on thi s � i dc . 
6 .  St i tch ,Jy :L1-C1.c hi n c , . d e;wn the l � nf; c dco :; u t  sk i �: �.'. 2. r t 
$ ti tc hcd by hQnd . 
7 .  Reno vo b2s t i nGS . 
8 . C re es e s c ['.,m fl ['., t . 
9 .  Turn o the r 9' dgc o f  s tr i .!... · over  cmc - foll
°r th i nc h  Z-',nd 
b a s t 6  enti re l c nG th of s tr i �  c �v c ri nc r�w c dcc s of  
10 . 
1 1 . 
S C [:.ffi . 
· Hem ,JY h2-nd . 
Thi s \·1i l l  m2kc  the i; l 2 c k c t one  i nc h  -v1i cl c . 
C .  tfai s t  B2.nd . 
1 .  Cut  c� s tr i I,  8 f  ri12 .. t c r i 2-l the l c ni;th  o f  the YI2. i :3 t 1.) lus o n e  
i nch c.,nd thr e e  z�nd cr nc  -h.:- •.l f i nc hc s w i  (�c . 
2 . The f ulln e s s  ,-:--, t the t 8j) ·J f the b l o on1c rs  r,1['�y e; i  thc r b e  
g2thcre c: - Jr  .i:.; l c , i  tcd  i n . ./:.C:.j u s t  fu llne s s . 
3 .  Pl nc c tho r ·iGht s i de o f  the s tri 1) t:J the r i ;ht  s id e  o f  
the bl o :)r;1c :r s  c� ll :::iwi n[; tho stri � ,  t o  e;:xL.: nd o nc -112. l f  i nc h 
bcybnd the e dge s .  Be s ur e  th2t 1 l['.,c k8 t i s  c o rr t c t ly 
adj us t e d . l\i:Jw 0. 1: l e.i n C3 C c.:.rn. � nc -f J urth i nch  f r ou to;1 .  
4 .  Tutn c nc3. s  j_ n o ne -h['.,lf  i nc h  ::,,nd. t o1J o f  s tr  i1:, c mc - f o ur th 
i nch . · 
5 .  B�s tc , c o v c ri nG r�TI cd�c s o f  s c �m .  
6 .  Hem by h�nd a r  s ti tch  wi th m�chi nc . 
TI .  JJu t t o nho l c  - ( lTo tc : S ec  C i rc ul cx ,  1 1 C[�T C; ['.:nd Ik)f'. i r o :f C l '.J thi ng ) 
E .  Lov1c. r T�dsc o f  i>l oornc rs  - :=1 ,-:-.-. s ti c m�-:i_y be us e d  in  the 1 q;s . 
ri"o tc : I f' 0.c s i : c 1.:, d clD. s t i t  L1c::..y b o  us ,,.; cl c., t  the v2" i s t  l j_ ne 
ins tecd of  the �lac ke t  �n6 b�n� . Ther e  i s  o ne (i s�tv� nt�LC 
in us i nG 8 lG. s ti c , hb t �atcr  �nd c on t i nue d s t r c tc hi nc � i l l  
cause  i t  t o  l n s c  i t s e l2, s t i c  quo, l i ti o s  c:.nd w i l l  r r r)-J e.b l y  h� .. vc  
ta  be  r c )l2. c ccl be  f en� the ;_;c. rmcnt i s  vr nrn �: iut .  








. I f  a c omme rc ial pat te rn j_ s n o t  u se d ,  · i t  i s  e a sy to · draf t  
a blb omcr pat te rn .  Thr e e  me a suremen t s  arc re quire d - wai st , hip 
and s ide length , wai s t  t o  b ended kn ee  • 
Take the wa i s d mo anure t ightly and the hip mea sure , ove r 
th� l hrgc st  p�rt o f  the  hip s l o o sely.  Take a p ie c e o f  pape r 12  
inche s l o n� e r  th�n the s ide len gth ric asurc , and 12 inche s wide r 
than the h i p  me a sure .  New spap e r may b e  u s e d f o r  thi s ,  and two 
p i e c e s may l) o p:1.5>t n<l u -r p tnn.0d  t n r-:0 t.h r : r  t o J\ iV <.: the de s i red lcnsth 
and v1 i d  th . 
t 
I 
F o l d  papei l ongt�vi se , and 
f o llow d i re c t i on s .  
X t o  A e qual s 5 inche s . 
A t o  B e qual s s i de l ength pl· s 
6 i nche s ,  
A t o  C e qual s onc - h&lf A B  
L1 inu s 1 fn ch , 
C t o  D e qual s one- hnlf h ip 
me asure plu s 4 inche s .  
A t o  E c q�nl s one - f ourth wai st 
mc2 surc plu s 4 in che s �  
B t o  F e qual s onc- f o utth w�i st  
plus  6 in che s .  ( B inche s may b e  
added if  mo re  fulln e s s  i s  
de s ired ) 
Ext end E 5 inche s to  G ,  
C onn ec t A and G .  
Plac e E 2 inche s und e r  G .  
Draw A E '  and E '  D .  
T o  Cut  out  Pat t e rn :  Wi th paper  fo lde d , s t art inG at  A ,  cut  G , F ,  and 
B. -Unf o ld pat t e rn and c\.1.t  on c urved l in e  f rom in t e r  sec t i on ) and 
cut  on  curve d l ine  f r om in  t c r s e c t i on o f  l ine , A ,  E '  , t o  D .  If mo re 
ful lne s s  i s  de s i re d  at wa i s t line , A E may -�c  made l onGc r .  
To  C ut out Blo ome r s ;  Fold  mat erial 
[7 
c ro-s-swi sc , and l ay pat t e rn a s  in 
.P i [;urc 2 ,  with l owe r c dc;c of 
pat t e rn on f o l d  of mat e r i al , and 
cut  c �rcful ly around e dge . I t  
wi l l  n o t  b e  ne c e s sary t o  all ow 
s c ams on the pat t e rn .  I f  mat er­
ial i s  not  wide cnouch , p i e c e  on ' d , I n · 3 ' . • on e s i  ce  on .1.y \ .r l G ·  J :  J o in 
by 'I S inc a f e l l  s c am .  
- -��--
I:1 ig . 3 
- 1, r:; .. 
f• 0 m�-J- r J· C -J..· QD ·-r- 0 lo t1'"' 1"" '""· i 11 r;:· i'l o1r 0 1·  ·:�,.-.1.' -U ',:-, ·J.· )· _ _.<'} ;,_ -.,' C SU i tt.tbl C  V O, : ; . ) ' .  I_) '>-' .!. .:.. , . .,_ � :'< + O '.,' .S.'- 1 - = • � �  -
ma t c r  i ::1-l s .  
f ATTJ11l-T : 
_ - Any r3h�11dard J;)D.t t e rn . The st :1l e should b e  E iin}) lo  2.:n <.l s u i c -
e d t o ;.), : :/: n f v.J , � :.-1. Tc  r • J:i' o r y o  u:n ;; r- i r l :J t l1. c s i z. c i s d .::; t . rrn i. n ,.:. d 
•. () V � : ' C  . .  f' o· Y' (") l { l . ·- r· :-· ·i Y' I ,� "'o; r ·.· ,,..,, _r, ;:1 r:· 1 , 1� ·Yrn ....,n t  J?o r  t�·1c  2m::-t1 '  ;_-,· i rl J ,, . ... \. . , 1 - -·· , :_ . .  - .. - 0 �; l .. \....,' (, " ,._l I\. • \_.� _,. ... _ _, �- 1 • 
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